Origin of confning 'furorsfrom 'Meat
and Drink.
Fair War ning.
LATE DUKE OF MONTEBELJ.O.
* The Gothic nations were famous of llfilibe soldi, at Public Auction, thefolsubscriber ' ' u
' lowing TRACTS of LAND :
old in Europe, for the quantities of
to
the
State 6f Ohio ti
The curiosity which has been ^Jccit- food and drink they consumed* The /~)NE Tra6l or parcel of Land, lying or
five weeks, requeft's all
ed by the death of this gallant soldier, ancient Germans, and their Saxon'do. ^*in Jefferson county, containing a- ™«v,,,
>,e 19 'mclebtcd to call n« • l»
may perhaps Deceive srfme small satis- scendants in England, were remarkable bout 932 acres, conveyed to John Hite
faction, by the following brief account' for their heurty meals. Gluttony and jtin. by Jacob Hite, by deed of lease ';«'» ready to pay them 7>'.
of his life.—Marfhal Lasi-ea, it is said, drunkenness were so common, that and release, dated the 27th and 28th debted to him arj aUo?r JqUt(lJ* i
^t
was the son of an innkeeper in the south those vices were not thought disgrace- of May, 1773, together with all the make immediate payment
of France; he Centered the army as a ful ; and Tacitus represents the former improvements thereon. This tracl is
private, a fhor't time previous to the as capable of bring as easily overcome well known as the former residence of
revolution, but was soon after promo- by ftrong drink as by arms. Intem- Alexander P. Buchanan.
Ten
1
ted. The firft official account we have perance was so general and habitual,
2. One other TraiSl of 12 acres, 3
L of him,, is, that he was appointed a that nobody was thought .to be fit for roods and 12 square poles, conveyed
General of Brigade in the army of Ita- serious business -after dinner. And by Jacob Hite, to John Hite,in March, Va. near
ly in 1795. At the battle of Lodi/in under this persuasion, it was enacted in 1 / 75.
d;irk bay
conjunction with Massena and others, the laws that Judges fhould hear and
3. One other Tra6l,of 35 acres,, con- a (tar on
he led the tro'ofte across the bridge, in determine causes/r/.yf/;^, and not after veyed fVom the same to the~Tfafne by bell on.
s.« „ uriirrii
face of a tremendous fire from the dinner. An Italian author in his ami- deed, in Nove'mber, x 1775.
two
years
old,
her hind f,
Auftrian artilltryj and at the .action in quities,- plainly affirms, that this regu4. One TracYbf l^S acres, lying in -n ftar on her forehead. T
the.village of Arcole he was carried off lation was framed for the purpose of Frederick county, conveyed by Eli' will be oaid to
thefit-Ic?cove red \vith wounds. Mar- avoiding the .unsound decrees conse- jah Jolliffe to John Hitq, jun. James
(
fhal L;isnes followed the fortunes of quent upon intoxication. - A n d Do'cibr Gihba, M'Cabeand Kirk,,
> or five dollars f 0r ;>
Bonaparte, when he undertook his ex- Gilber^ Stuart very pmim-mly and i,,_
5. One other tracl of 20O acres, lyJOHN A »
pedition to Egypt. In this campaign geniously observes, in his hiftorical dis- ing in Frederick county, and conveyhe displayed his usual intrepidity, and sertation concerning the antiquity of ed by the same to the same.
MMKSTI&
was severely wounded at the assault the Britifh conftitution, page 231,.'that
The sale of the three firft mentioned
upon St. Jean de Acre. He was one trom this propensity of the blder Bri- traces
will take place at the dwelling
of the favorite generals who accompa- tons to indulge excessively in eating hrms'u, on the tract firft mentioned, on
nied Bonaparte when he returned to and drinking, has-proceeded the re- the second Saturday of September
France.—Soon after his arrival he was ftriction upon jurors and jurymen, to : next.
made h!S escape,
appointed to-the command of the van refrain from meat and drink, and to be
confined for djg g a d
.
The
sale
of
the
two'laft
mentioned
guard of the army in Italy, a'nd greatly even held in cuftody, until they had tracts, will take place on the firft^a- ,s about 5 feet 9,or 10 inches
Signalized himself in the actions which agreed upon their Verdict.
turday in' September next, at the mill complexion, has a bare PTa
. took place previous to the battle of MaThe descendants of those nations, commonly, known as Gibb's mill, which
nglu s.de of his head nea
rengo, particularly at Montebello, who form the great part of the populais
on
one
of
the
laft
mentioned
tracts.
B^y
eyes, and his *>$
from which, he afterwards derived his tion of the United States, may feel a
The
sale
will
be.
made
in
pursuance
title. At the conclusion of the war, gratification in knowing the origin of
Had on when he escaped,
of the acl of the Assembly on the sub- coat,
spotted swandotvn vdl .
he was sent by the fifft Consul as Am- this reftramt upon jurors.
jcfl
of
sales
under
decrees
of-Courts
of
•ed
thickset
pantaloon
Thl ? ^
bassador to Portugal, where he conCMarytand Republican.}
Chancery
arid
Executions—the
sale
tinued several years. In the laft war
being made by virtue of decrees renwith Auftn'a, Marfhal Lasnes held a
CANCER.
dered
iit a cause-decided r in the High
diftinguifhed command, and gained
The following article is
Court
of Chancery, at Staunton, be
Wm. BERRY
considerable credit by his conduct,
i Edinburgh paper j
tween^
--——Jolliffe's
Ex'r.
,
1809.
'
J.-..U1V,
a
JUA
i.
v^omp't.
particularly at the celebrated battle of" While 1 wjis at Smyrna, there was and Buchanan and others defendants,
Aufterlitz, where he commanded the j a girl afflicted with the Cancer in her
left wing of the French army. His lip, and^the gum was affected.) The and by virtue of decrees rendered in
For ter 8
daring courage, in the late wars, and European physicians consiurted on-the three other causes, to w i t : Between
'" *PP»y to the subscrib
Lewright,
plaintiff,
and
Buchanan,
deat the assault of Sara'gossa, are too measures to be taken, and agreed that
--, ,-..~.own tiJU
well known to need a recital. After they saw no other method than to cut fendant— Between the same Plaintiff ty.
JOSEPH CRANi
July 7, 1809.
many victories gained by him in .the it out ;~and the girl had already sub- and Jolliffe's Ex'r.. and others, and
between
Strider
plaintiff
a
_presen^war, he_.received a mortal mitted herself to that decision. By an
£-&^s—l-v- • «
'
wound, at the late action on the Da- accident of that nature which men canThe sale will be made subject to,any
nube, of which he lingered till the 31/1 not account for, an old Armenian
title
of dower which Mrs.. Sarah
of May, when he expired. He had re- came to them jtift in time to prevent
White
may have, which is however,
ceived 13 wounds during-fris life, and the application of the knife.
believed
to be relinqujihed, and the
was supposed to be one of the braved
"-Bo.nothing," said the Armenian, Commissioners will make such deed
"O Z u
and moft skilful generals that the world "I will cure her," arid when he had
to
the
respective
purchasers,
as
may
CJ
2>
c a _.5
has produced.
pledged himself ftrongly, the physi-, be directed- by-the said court of _ Change
t—4
" "
cians consented.
'eery.
From a late Edinburgh Review.
OX2|l*.^^^
—"~He procured a copper vessel, new- .ROBERT PAGE, . -'. y
;
1 % xH,o >,s.u f'5" £*
ly
tinned
in
the
inside
(an
essential
v^
a w''y >yi-£P»-^3 C.Q a
ilW IL LIA M T ATE,
J
FRENCH ,GENERAts.~Moft of the
u'
generals of division, marfhals of the concurrence,) and having poured a JAMES STEPHE^SON,
certain
quantity
of
olive
oil.into
it,
he
U
empire a'nd others who hold the princiAND
"
I
•—«
u.
pal commands,- sufficiently prove that made it boil over a small fire, sufficient- HENRY S. G. TUCKER. J
S aJp? £-3
*-„ly
to
keep
it
gently
agitated,
and
so
for
June 20, 1809.
war Is an experimental science, and
U
qW& '(9S -Os JCS that military renown is not the -pre ro- three times in 24 hours. With this,
'gative of birth, but the harveft of toil, the oil resolved itself to the consiftcncy
Henry Skaggs
of an ointment, and by conftantly rubor the bounty of fortune*
The Embargo is off,
, ...
~" ~ -.-'--•*-• i^ ruiUI HIS
tl'iC
Bessieres, briginally a° common sol- bing the part affected, he firr-ed her in pnlilic
that he has commenceashe TaiNOW FOR A BARGAIN.
dier, became in 1796"a captain of in- 1.4 days.—Nothing else was done^
_
.
_
The
subscriber wifiies to sett V\i
loring
Businejssjruhe
front
parh>f
the
" The physicians supposed that the
fantry in the army of Italy. Brune, a
house
occuniffl
Inr
AT^
n«..':-~tjff-_,.
[
occupied
\iy
Mr.
George
House
arid
Lot,Jn this place, situated
- printer at the commencement of the re- oil received its virtue from the tin, and j where he will be happy to serve all in the moft central part of the town,
that it was communicated by its long
volution, a member of the club of Cor- boiling
, who may please to favor him with their between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
ovjer the fire."
deliers, commenced his military cacuftom. Ladies' polices made in any and'the Market house, and acljacent,to
reer in 1792. Angefeau, a private in
fafhion desired.
both. He will take a black boy or girl
—the Neapolitan service in" 1787," be~ Charleftown, April 14, 1809.
slave in part^ and will give a bargain of"
came soon after a.fencing mafler at House and Lot for Sale.
his property.—rs^
r*HE Sllbart-ilipf
nff^t-t, for
JV.v. sale
. . i his
\, •
Naples j in 1792 entered as a volunsubscriber offers
TRAVrs x GLASCOCK,
A list of Laws
teerjnjhe army of Italy^; and in 1794
— xse and Lot, in Charleltou-n,n n
Charlestown,
March 1.7,1809.
AND REGULATIONS,
was a general of bngade*in the army of -ru m,ainn!lreet'leading to Alexancrrfa.
^^^^^^
.
<
the PyrenntHtei~r-<£erna(/otte, at the l ne dwelling house is two ftorie* hiJh
Made bi/ the Trustee* of Char/estorvn,
One Cent Reward.
commencement of the revolution a ser- with a good cellar, kitchen, smdke
for the internal regulation of said
jg^AN AWAY from the subscribtr
jeant in theregimentderoyal marines^. house, and ftable. Back land will |,t.
—iiri794nr~generarbT division. Jour- Itaken in part payment for this property
^Tanf-the^Tth mftant^ an apprcntiwA regulation prohibiting the owner
don enlifted in 1778iJiut left the ser- or will be sold very low for cllh. An or keepcT^of ftud_hor3es_irpjrn letting boy to the blacksmith's trade, by ih
-vice in, 1784; was a (hop Jceeper at -indisputable title will be given to the them to marts~wTflmr~the "Ijmita of name ot-Danie.1--M^paniel, about 19
the commencement of the~ revolution. purchaser.
Charleftown, under the penalty of five years of age, five feet, sevcn-imM
high, and well sit, ftraight black hatf,
~ .Kelkrman began his career as a simJQHN WARE.
dollars for every offence.
July 21, 1809.
down
look when spoken to, his right
ple hussar in the regiment of Conflans.
A regulation prohibiting the gallop........
arm
crooked,
occasioned by having
Lasnes originally'a.common soldier,
ing of any horse within the limits of
<been
broke.
Whoever
takes up said
became in 1794 adjutant of division in
said town, tinder the penalty of one
apjjrentice
and
returns
him
to me, fliall
the national guards of Paris. Massena,
dollar.
have
the
.above
reward,
but
thanks
a subaltern in the Sardinian service at
able Negro Wo- A regulation prohibiting the placing nor charges. All persons are nocautioned
A valuable
7
the beginning of the revolution, in
any dead carcases, or other matter so
Inquire of the near
againft employing or harboring »aid
1793 became a general of brigade. man.
any of the ftreets as to become of- apprentice.
.
Mortier, a captain.of a volunteer comr printer.
fensive to neighbours or "passengers
pany in his native province at the same
THOMAS H. GRADY.
under the penalty of three dollars.
Charleftown,
July 27, 1809.
period. Ney a hussar, an adjutant geJuly 21, 1809.
A regulation prohibiting the~disneral in 1795, after passing through
charging of any fire arms .within the
all the inferior gradesi Lefebvre, son
limits of said town, under the penalty
Estray Horse.
of a miller of Alsace, became a serjeof one dollar.'
t> ESPECTFULLY injorms hit
AV
ant in the regiment of French guards ^ A K E N up trespassing on the tu|>A
regulation
prohibiting
waggoners
friends and the public, that in ad.
before -the revolution. Perignon, af,_8cnber's Plantation, near Shep. from driving their teams fafter than a dition to plain work he has commenced
ter acting js a juftice of peace of Mon- herdftown ? a Gay Horse, about four^ walk within the limits of said town, the Coverlet, Carpet and Counterpane
teach, engaged in the army and plfssed" Men hands one mch high, six years old under the penalty of two dollars.
weaving, on the back street near Mr.
rapidly through all the subordinate laft spring no.perceivable brand, (hod
A regulation prohibiting the playing Matthew Framed, where:he 'toitt'begrades, and in 1794, commanded the before and appears to have a nJmber of long bullets within the limits' of said happy to serve all those who may f>lea*f
- army of the Eaftern Pyrennees. Soult of saddle toarka^Appraised to Fifty town, under the penalty of four dol- to favor him with their custom. He
• was a subaltern before the revolution, Dollars. The owner is requefted to lars.
, ^urns his sincere thanks to his friend*
in a regiment of infantry, and an adju- come forward, prove property, pay
A
regulation
prohibiting
any
person
for.past favors, and solicits ashore of
' tant general in 1795. Jklurat served charges, and take him aivav.
from wafhing clothes so near any of the public patronage, and pledges him' originally in the conftitutional guard of
JOHN WINGERD.
T
the wells of said town as to impure the self that every exertion will be used M
July 17,1809.
Louis XVI; became afterwards'an ofwater
thereof, under the penalty of , render satisfaction to those ii-ho may call
ficer in the 12th regiment of chasseurs
two dollars.
on him. Work-will be done on reasona chv-val, &c. Junot began his career
able
term*for cash or country produce.
A
regulation
prohibiting
ac"ls
of
inFlaxsccd Wanted.
in 1792 as a grenadier in one of the voTH E h
decency
in
the
markert
house
of
said
Charles-Town, March 3, lt'09,
lunteer battalions commanded by gene.
. .'8hta price will be given bv
town,
under
the
penalty
of
one,
two
ral Pille ; and in 1796, was one of the the subscnber for good flaweed
and five dollars.
aid*-de camps of Bonaparte.
r, i n
GEO. NORTH, President,
Charleftown, Jul^ 21, 1809.
About 12 or 15 years of age, v><
DAN. ANNIN,-V,
taken as antihprtnticelo the
June 30, 1809,

LAND FOR SALE.
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A SMART BOT,

C M A U L K S T O W N , (Jefferson

F R I D A Y , AUGUST 18, 18O9.

" TW 0 D O L L A R S l'.KR A N N U M ,

Estray Horse.

• TefTerson, ss.

*
Augitxt.Conrt, .1801).
jobert Avis, Complainant,

County, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BV R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .

HP A K E N up trespassing on the subscriber's plantation, near Slicpherddown, a Grt-y Horse,' about fuur*
teen hands one inch high, six years old
lafl spring, no perceivable brand, fhod.
before, and appears to have a number
of Saddle m.irks—^-Appraised to ,'Fifty
Dollars. The owner is requefted to
come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take him away. .
JOHN WINGERD.
July 17, 180th
_
'

IMPORTANT.

No. 73.

PAYABLK ONK HALF IN A D V A N C E .

The President also directs that, until a decision from Congress'on that unexpected point (hall have been obtained, or until otherwise inftructed, *»e.i.
zures of prosecutions for supposed"
contraventions of either the abovementioned act or of the non-intercourse
act of 1ft of March laft, arising from
acts which would, in conformity with
his proclamation of the 19th April laft,
have been considered as lawful, fhall
be suspended in the following cases,
viz.
1. All vessels which have entered a
Britifh port since the 10th of June laft,
or which may hereafter enter such port,
having sailed for the same, before information of the enclosed proclamation had been received at the port of
departure ; so far as relates to any forfeiture or penalty which may accrue or
have accrued by reason of their having
thus entered a Britifh port.
2. All vessels which have arrived,
either from Britifh ports or with Britifti merchandize, in the United States
subsequent to. the 10th of June laft ;
and also all vessels which may hereafter thus arrive, having sailed for the
U. S. before information of the enclosed proclamation (hall have been received at the port of departure ; so far
as relates to any forfeiture or penalty
•accruing from having arrived or arriving in the U. S. from Britifh ports or
with Britifli merchandize.
3. All vessels now owned by citizens of the U. States, and sailing under
The Amer.ucanzjiag,-which, being in a
foreign porMfblfhe time when the enclosed proclamation will be made
known at such a .port, fhall with all due
diligence depart therefrom, and return
without delay, to the U. Stated; so fair
as relates to any forfeiture or penalty
accruing from their arriving in the U.
States from Britifli ports, or with Britifh merchandize. .
••;,
«
In the abovementjoned cases of vessels arriving in the U. S. and which are
for the present exempted from seizure,
the vessels and cargoes may be admitted to entry...
The time when the enclosed proclamation fhall have been known at the
ports of departure respectively, muft:
be ascertained by the beft moans in
your powerj and you may refer doubtful cases to this department.
Application may otLcourse ftill be
made in. all cases for an absolute remission of the forfeitures and penalties
in the manner provided for by law;
the inftruction herein giytn to.abftain.
from prosecutions and seizures in the
abovementioned cases, .being only intended to prevent the expences and inconvenience to which the partirs concerned would.otherwise be exposed.
I am, respectfully,—

By the President of the United States
of America,
vGinsrick, Defendant.
A PROCLAMATION.
IN CHANCEKT.
W H E R E A S in consequence of a
« H K (It-fondant Henry Gingrick not
communication from His Britannic
lui'ving entered his appearance, ;
Majefty's Envoy Extraordinary arid
leveeably
to'
an
act
of
assembly,
and
the
"Minifter Plenipotentiary, declaring
jes ,,1: this court.; and it appearing to
that the Britifh Orders in council of
,- s; uisf'action of the court that the j1
January and November, 1807, would
•iicl defendant is not an inhabitant of
have been withdrawn on the 10th day
\;s commonwealth : .It is ordered that
of
June laft ; andbyVirtue of authority
besiiicl defendant do appear here on
given,
in such fcvent, by the llthsectU
ie second Tuesday in September next,
'6081 'i
on
of
the
act of Congress entitled " an
nd fewer the bill of the complainant,
V NHOl
act
to
interdict
the commercial intertid that a copy of this order be forth•4U3uiA«d ui 'soud,
courst
between
the United States and
3C
irith pubiifhed at the door of the court JDJJJBUI 3l|J JW «3!{B} 1Great
Britain
and
France and their delouse of Jefferson county, and in the
o^noa aoj saaotno aadojcl jo spuuq
pendencies
and
for
other purposes,"
farmer's Repository, publiftied in
ouu jnd sq \\it\ Xsqi 'asiAuaqip
I,
J
A
M
E
S
MADISON,
President
ihavkftown, for three weeks succesiuipaujuii uiotp aSaBqosip pue
of
the
United
States,
did
issue my
9UIOO 01 psyanbau aae 'junoD
^ively.
Proclamation
bearing
date
on
the 19th
-on U9do ao 'ajou 'puoq Xq jnqjjos
' A Copy,
of
April
laft,
declaring
that
the
Orders
GEO. HITE, Clk.
-qns aqj oj pajq^pui suosa.)d 'jq y
in Council aforesaid wolilB~TTa~ve~been
so withdrawn on the s:\id 10th day of
'Notice is hereby given,
June, after which the trade suspended
THAT a petition will be presented
'by
certain acts of Congress might be reTe4iJDoilars
Reward.
Ito the next General Assembly ofVirnewed
; And; whereas it is now officialROKE the jail of Jefferson county,
[ginia, to extend the powers of the Trusly
made
known to me that the said oron the night of the 31ft ult. and
Itees of Charleftown.
i
ders
in
council have not been withAuguft 10,1809.
________ made his escape, Jacob Lancesques, 1 drawn agreeably to the.communicatipri
confined for debt. Said Lancesques
and declaration aforesaid : I do hereby,
Read this if you please, is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, dark .proclaim
the same, and consequently
complexion, lias a bare place pn the
that
the
trade
renewable on the event of
.TIE subscriber has two machines right^ide of his head~near the temple, the said orders being withdrawn, is to
-•• /dr carding wool, in operation at grey eyes, and his hair-turning grey. ...be considered as under the operation
is Fulling Mill, near Bucklestown,. Had on when he escaped, a dark brown; i of the several act;? by which such trade
ne of them-entirely new, and the other coat, spotted swando'wn veil,-and stnj>_ i -w-as—suspended?
i
rincipally new,cards. He. has in his -ed-thickset punlTTloons. ThlTabove reGiven., under my hand and the
•
ward
will
be
given
for
apprehending
mploy a complete and experienced
Seal of the United States at the
pnd to.-assUl him in Unding them, and deliyering'the said Lancesques at
City of Walhington the ninth
irhich will enable him to~card for cus- the jail of Jefferson county.
day of Auguft in the year of
Wm. BERRY, jailor.
jmers when they bring their wool,
our Lord one thousand eight
Auguft
4,
1809.
Krul'savc them the trouble of coming
hundred and nine, and of the
fwice to the machine to get.their work
Independence of the said Unitfdone. He ventures to assure those
The Embargo is off,
ed States the thifly fourth.
'that favour him with their cuftom, that
.NOW FOR A B A R G A I N .
(Signwtf..*.
if they bring their wool in good orderj The subscriber >viftie5 to sell .-his
JAMES MADISON.
he will make thern as good rolls "as ever House and Lot, in this place, situated
By the President,
has been made on any machine in this in the moft central part of the town,
-R. SMITH, Secretary of State.
county. H e will have his spinning ma- between Mr. John Anderson's tavern
chine in operation in two or three days, and the Market house, and adjacent to
[The following letter has been adand has employed an excellent spinner. both. He will take a black boy or girl "dressed by the Secretary of the Trea[to attend it.
slave in part, and will give a bargain of sury to the respective Collectors, in
Wool and all kinds of grain will he his property.
consequence of the above ProclamaiMen in payment for carding or spintion ;.]
TRAVIS GLASCOCK,
.*
friing.;.
Charlestown,
March
17,1809.
j
JONA. WICKERSHAM.
(CIRCULAR.)
Auguft 4,1809.
One Cent Reward.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
T> AN A W A Y from the subscriber
August.*) j 1809.
To Farmers.
.
on the 7th inftant, an apprentice SIR,
LL those who are desirous that boy to the blacksmith's trade, by the
YOU will herewith receive the copy
their flocks/hould have the bene- name of Daniel -MlDaniel, about 19 of a Proclamation of the President of
pf the subscriber's Arabian RAM, years of'age, five feet, seven inches the U. States, announcing that certain
Jur
'"g the ensuing season, will please high, and well set, ftraight black hair, .Britifh Orders in Council were not
f o i n a k e tim-Iy application, in order down look when "spoken to, his right withdrawn on the 10th day of June laft,
that they .may be respectively accom- arm crooked, occasioned by having and consequently that the trade renewmodated in turn. No (heep w.illJbe been broke. WhoeveFTakes up said able, on the event of the said orders beladmitted into his pafture without such apprentice and returns him to me, fhall ing withdrawn, is to be considered as
have the above reward, but no thanks under the operation of the several acts
[previous application.
Sir,
nor
charges. All persons are cautioned ^by-w-hieh-suGh-trade-was-suspendud.—
__,
Your obedient servant,
—DANIEL-BEDINGE'R. againft
employing or harboring said
July 29, 1809.
ALBERT GALLATIN.
The act " to amend and continue in
apprentice.
The
Collector
of
force certain parts,, of the act entitled
1
THOMAS H. GRADY.
" An act to interdict the commercial
Fair Warning .
CHarleftown, July 27, 1809.
intercourse between the United States
subscriber intending to remove
From the RICHMOND ENQUIRER.
and
Great -Br-itain and France, and
to the State of Ohio hi about fou
their dependencies, and for other purOf five weeks, requefts all those to
RECAPITULATION
poses," passed on the 28th of June, is
ESPECTFULLY
injorms
his
whom he is indebted to call on him, as
OF FACTS AND .INFERENCES.
•friendu and thejinblic, (/tat in ad- therefore in every respect applicable to
^ is ready to pay them. Those inFACT 1 ft.—That iheaccrcditedagent
diliMito plain ^uork he has commenced Great Britain and her dependencies, of G. Britain did, on the 18th April,
Qebted.
to
him
are
'also
requefted
to
1T
'the Coverlet, Carpet -titi'd Counterpane as well as to France and her dependen- solemnly pledge the faith of his go»ake immediate payment.
weaving, on the Ixick street nrar Mr. cies ; anyjhinjjjn my circular of 29th vernment, to take off her obnoxious
M A H L O N ANDERSON.
Wlutthew
/'r'rt»it''.v, u/icrc-he tvill be June laftjftb the contrary notwithftand- orders of January and Novejmber,
_Oiarleftown, Auguft 4, 1809.
tjapplj to serve all those who may pleaae »ng.
18,07, on condition that the U. States
It results that from the receipt of would take off the reftrictions to a comto favor him. with their custom. He
Ten Dollars Reward.
V i R A Y E D away from the subscri- returns his sincere thanks, to his friends this, you muft in every inftance, except mercial intercourse with her.
^ bers living in Hamplhire coinity, for pastjavorx, and solicits a share of as hereafter expressed, refuse'clearFACT 2d.—That in consequence of
Va. near the mouth of lj.ttle Capon, 'a the public patronage, and pledges him- ances for Britifh ports, requiring as this pledge, the U. States did rescind
dark bay horse, foretop and mane cropt, self that every- * xertion will -be ust'd to usual, bonds from all vessels bound to their Embargo laws, as respects, G.
« ftar on his forehead, and has a small fender satisfaction to those who may call permitted ports, in the manner pro- Britain.
b
ell on. Also a bright bay mare colt, on him. Work will be done on reason-' vided By the 3d section of the act above
Our merchants have risked, on the
two years old, her hind feet white, and able termsfor cash or country produce. mentioned. But as many Britiftweshigh seas, nearly 1,800 of their
sels have or may come into the ports of
Charles- Town , Ma rch -3 , 1 809.
» liar on her forehead. The above revessels—and 50 or (50 millions of
the United States in consequence of
}vard will be paid to any person giving
their property.
the President's proclamation of the
formation of said ftrays so that they
The
pressure of the embargo on G.
be
19th of April laft, he directs that you
had again, or five dollars for cither.
Britain
is gone—her Islands are
About 12 or 15 years, of age, will be will permit such Britifh vessels to desupplied
with provisions and lumJOHN A; COX.
taken as an apprentice to the above bu- part without giving bond, either in balber,
her
manufacturers with maJAMES TILER.
sness.
lafi, or with the cargo on board when
Auguft 4, 1809.
terials, a n d ' h e r merchants with a
notified of the enclosed proclamation:
markvt.
it being however underftopd that this
Writing Paper
FACT Su1.—That at a time when all
indulgence (hall not be extended to any these good effects were secured to her*For sale bv the Printer.
A valuable Negro Woother vessels than, such as are now in stlf, the act of h«rr miniiler was disathe ports of the United States, or such vowed—all the benefits ol the contract,
man. Inquire of the
as may hereafter arrive, having sailed
loft to the U. States—besides the
Three cents per pound from a foreign port before information were
printer.
immense
calamity of having 1,800 of
will be given for clean linen and cotton of the enclosed proclamation thall have
21, 1809.
} bceu received at such
rags, at thie office.
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ftS^|^A/Mrf.
This Sconces- was (Vt Klobuckzo, on the frontiers of leas conducive to .the trulf,
our.vessels, nml ;TO millions of our prp- the
1
- MOU"- laW 'eminently fliort of our Gallacia and Silesia, and it was ex- thanubeco m t . 8 , l u . ,, '
peitv, Inid open to her rapacity.
peeled' would roach the Danubii about tcr of G, Britain."'
F A C T , 4th. — Th:U if this '• engagement . tiir/ltt.
the
5th of June.
'l. Because ninny of our vessels are
We underft.md that it ;,
- of 'their miniih-T he not contrary to his
The intend ant of the province of tionol Government to
bound to other ports than those of
filstrucli'dns, the disavowal of >t is one
S u
Salzburgh,
on the 2!Uh ul(. addressed
C
occu
Holland..
of thr inoft profligate acts of perfidy,
^^ i;7.
l>y the Island o
2. Because these orders had not an order to ihe T .A\ulitor of the council ^«»aliic, 80 as to be able
w h i c h Hand* on record since the days
reached HW/J// o/^ //^ ports of. the of State, corhjinaiiding all merchants prompt assidance to th c
of .incieiu Cartridge-— whilft such. acts
. U. States by the 20th of 'July— who were indebted to, or had demands of insurrection which has
would call noon the U. States to arm,
but vessels sailing from these, are on subjects of G. Britain, or had EIJV' " t h e Nor ih of Germany
they would deserve the- indignant exelilh
goods
in
their
possession,
to
deliop.
pression.
•
liable
to
capture!
crations of the world — for " if honor is
3, Because many of our vessels have ver in a declaration to that effect w i t h i n
to desert the reft of the world, let it
gone to Cowes or Cadiz, &e. 24 hours alter publication'of the above
never abandon the bosoms ofjprinces"^ERAL ORDER of the 24,V
" and for a market " which would order, under penalty of being amerced
I h e days of the <Mf> ; , H
without which, words would be but
2
in
treble
the
a
m
o
u
n
t
of
the
value
of
the
have
'gone
into
Dutch
ports,
but
MywHrbe^r^S^
?^
wind, treaties 'would be parchment,
article
omited.
for
the
orders
of
April.
hjftory
of
the
world".
The'
^
the reciprocities of commerce could
The Orion .MIC!.' Alfred are arrived given, proofs of patriotism, £>:
FACT 9th.—That even the privile. never be secured, and wars would be
frofn
G i b r t i t ' i r and Cadiz. 'In some and contempt of danger which 3^
ges
of
entering
the
ports
of
Holland
perpetual.
letters
it is -affirmed that Cucfta's a r m y wi«.admire,^ndou?der t:;^
will
almoft
be
rendered
nugatory
by
FACT 5th. —That the character, the
c
has
been
augmented to 70,000 men, of
the
act
or
pretension
of
their
"being
situation, and the assurances of Mr.
u
p
a
s
specimens
of
rare
and
'?
'J
n
1$ is « fact, Hated w h i c h 15,OOO are cavalrv, but it is ac- tions. It furnilhes the L8^*
Erskiiie, are the pledges of his having actually blockaded.
in the Philadelphia Gazette, that the, knowledged thatabout 20,000 are un- had lately boaftcd of our a7S^
fulfilled \\\* inftructions —
his character is that of a man of ho- (hip Creole, which left the Trxtl on provided w i t h arms, and that the hor- with bloody proofs ^or^'V
the 28th May, reports, that even at ses are not .all provided with saddles. It has surpassed my great einsSr^
nor ;
his situation is that of a minifter, that time "the,, ports of Holland were It appears that Cuefta ftill occupies the W:&*^tiffi£gjg^
former encampment of Victor, at Me- «re_,n_ thefieldof battle the ^
who holds his office ori"the plea- ftrictly blockaded by the Britilh."
FACT 10th.—That the operation of rida. The command of the armies in
sure and suspicions of a party in
... .'-,.— • "- "u a'so m [|
the Orders of April was fhifted from th<: South of Spain, we are told, is now spirit off discipline,..In the love of" )e
opposition .tp;ih'8 own ;
wholly resigned to general" Sebaftiaui, tier,, and in respect to the proper,/,,;
and his asiurMCfs, both at the Jfrst the 10th Auguft to the 20th July
adjuftment of the affair and after through the ' influence of 160 mer- the mat-dialpaving proceeded to Mad- the citizen ; then would you4)e „„,'„„
the receipt of subsequent dis- chants and others—on the consecrated rid, preparatory, as is supposed, to ty the firft, but the ONLY 4
fi
patches, were ample and conclu-, ground that the trade of the Ameri- his departure for Germany.
your grateful country will bl«$ "l
June-21.
sive that he was "authorised" cans " iriilitated against their interests"
deeds. Our beloved monarch W J
Ills said that government have come fidence in you, artd thanks you Vui
and was acting "in conformity to —thus provingjh conjunction with previous facts, that it is not so much againft to the determination to send i m m e d i - paternal emotions for the security of
his majefty's inftructions."
\Vhilft neither, the characters nor an Enemy as a Rival, that G. Britain ately on foreign service, the whole dis- his throne, and the welfare of your fc
the measures of the miniftry are any points her artillery ; that it is. our trade posable force of the country, and w i i h milies.
pledges of the contrary:— whilfl; the which her merchants wi.lh to possess, this view, has inftruetc.il all commandI expect immediately from-the com.
conflagration of -Copenhagen andXhe and our vessels which her navy-.wiih.es ing officers to recall the alxu-ntees of manders ot the different corps the moa
their respective regiments, and to hold circumftantial relation of what''took
orders of November are on record — to plunder.
FACT IHh.—That fhould the U. themselves, in readiness to inarch at a place with their respective divisions!
whilfl the affairs of England are conducted by such men as Canning, a Je- States submit to the encroachments of moment's notice.
The country and the sovereign willi to
The loss of the A u f t r i a n s o n tin- 21ft be acquainted with/the supporters of
suitical sophift, and, " a joker of jokes" Britain, our trade will take a new and
— Melville, a proven peculator— and disgraceful course—all our vessels, and 22d of May, was between 15 and their independence, glory, and great.
Caftlereagh, the unblufhing' advocate bound to the continent,. wilLbu lawful 16,000 men.
ness ; their names (hall (liine in the an.
prize to the Britilh ; insurance on them
of 'parliamentary corruption.
nals of Auftria; till then I can only
THE KING'S SPEECH.
- • PACT 6th. — -That there are the will be dearer than a license; and our
name and reward those whose dillin.
ftrongeft reasons for believing, that produce, will only be sent to Britifh On Wednesday evening the following guifhed merits is either recognised by
!Sppec.h wasclehvered by the to1Fd¥7 'the whole army, or whom accidccj
the infttuctions laid before the House ports- or sold to Britifli agents, and
Commissioners 10 both Houses of brought near to my personal obstn> ,
smuggled
iuto
the
crJnthient
for
the
beof Comniorjs, by. Mr. Canning, were
Parliament.
nefit
of
Bntifh
merchantsT^TR^
will
hot-the" oneeijsby- .which" Mr. Erskine
tion.
i
run
off
with
the
profits
of
our
own
car" My Lords and Gentlemen,
has acted :
_Prince.John of Lichtenfteihypi-commanded~b~y~h~is^ majes- ~raT~of cavalry, has immortalize .ij
goes, -by- c ar ry-i n g-o n-fh a rtrache~t lienV"
_ . _
ty
to
acquaint
y o u , that his majefty has name. Thfs feeling, and myui tt .
one month, from the.date of these selves from which they have interdictinftructions, to the departure of ed~us ; and we fhall sink into the h u m - great satisfaction in being enabled by attachment to his person, arc'jilti^ ^
ble colonists, factors, and tributaries of the ftate of the public business, to' re- -of the_gratitude. of our monarch. \
Mr. Oakley:
lease--you from your laborious attend- can reward him only by the public exbecause these are entirely sflent G._Britain.'
FACT 12thV—That Francis James ance on Parliament.
about the affair of the Chesapeake,
pression of my efteem.
" His majefty doubts not, that on
which appears, from, the firft let- Jackson, the fugitive of Munich, and
In the name of his. mnjcfiy, I nom'i.
ter of Mr. Erskine to Mr. Smith, the negociator of the robbery of the your return to,your respective counties nate as commanders of the. order of
to have been thejirst point which Danes, hos-betm-coinniissioned a Mi- you will carry with you a disposition to Theresa, Baron WhimJ/tn, Colonel
he was instructed to bring" for- nifter to the U. States—thus,.really inculcate.both by inllruction and exam- Sinolla, Sec.
ple a spirit of attachment to those eftabadding insult to our injuries.
ward,:'
The Archduke CHARLES, ' ,
lifhed laws,-and that happyconftitution
FACT
13th.—-That
the
hiftory
of
because they are so directly contrary
Generalissimo.
to the arrangement at Walhing- Britain fully verifies^the maxim ; .that which has been his majefty's wifh to
ton, that they could not have "submission never yet saKbouudaries support and maintain, and upon which, ---i
PRAGUE; May 29.
borne him out in the assurances to encroachment"—that if wenow sub- Hinder Providence, depends the welfare
The following has been publilhed
which he gave on that occasion4 mit to her Exactions, no l i m i t s tan.be and prosperity of the kingdom.
here
" Gentlemen of the
and which tie afterwards repeated prescribed to her cupidity—Who (hall,,
Letter from his majesty the Emptnr
House of Commons,
f
on the orders Of the 26th April, in . tven presume to say, that Mr. Jackson ^.
King, to the Archduke Charles,Gm>
'VWe
have it i n -co m m and fro m his
the moft solemn, prompt and will not hereafter be in ft ruct-ed to deralissimo,
L
mand, that no commerce lhall be car- majefty x ip°thank you for the liberal " Dear Brother Charle^
spontaneous mnnne-r-.
"I did, it is true, yefterday
FACT 7th. — That if these~tverc 'the ried on but to Britilh ports—perhaps, provisjonVhiehyou have made for the
only instructions, they at leaft would. that no produce fliall be exported but services of t he-present year ; and to ex- express to you in person, my. warmeft
fhow the proud and insolen^ presump- in Britifli bottoms—and that the De- press the satisfaction which his majes- thanks for the glorious victory you]
tion, which actuates the present minis- claration of American Independence it- ty derives from youNiaving been ena- have gained ; but this is not sufficient
try of G. Britain — the impossibility of self may be caft into the flames?—— bled to provide for tbeses<ivices, with- for my heart. I say it now, and llmi'l
coming to any fair agreement with There~a~re tories enough, even in this out any great and immediattj^addition repeat itTin every occasion, because/,
whom Divine Providence made thcsosuch a band — and the necessity of re- country, inclined to jullify such requi- to the- burthen upon the people. \^
sitions.
—ii-His
rnajefty
particularly
commands
vereign-of^a great monarchy, am utsorting'to some immediate and decisive
us
to
acknowledge
your
prompt
attenMark
the
consequences
!
~~stffis~for the vindication or protection
terly unable to-reward you, my (tear
tion to his'wiflies respecting an increas- brother, your companions in arms, and
SHALL \VE THEN SUBMIT? „
of our rights.
ed provision for the poorer clergy, an my brave army, according to your do
. t h a t the 1ft condition, which" calls
object in the higheft degree i n t u e U i n g sens. It wasr reserved for you, the
upon iis to give security for* outLONDON,
JUNE
19.
to his majefty's feelings, and deserving brother of my heart, the prime suppor-good behavior, in defence of our
The
retreat
of
the-archduke
John
the favorable consideration of Parlia- ter of my throne, to interrupt, for itown rights too- againft the attacks
from Italy, was probably upon' the ment—
of France —•
firft time these fifteen years, the goot
the 2nd, which requires iis to aban- same plan, andjjnder similar circum- " My Lords and Gentlemen,
fortune of the adversary. You arrlfe
" The atrocious and unparalleled act saviour of the country^which, as well»<
don one of the natural branches of ftances, to a like movement of the
archduke Charles some years since. of violence and treachery by which the the Monarch, will eternally thank and
f our commerce, which the present
President 01 the U. States has so The army under his orders on the 29th ruler of France attempted tq' surprize bless you.
ably defended, the Britifh cabinet ult. when he reached Furftenfield, on and e'ri slave the Spanifli nation, while
".With deep sensibility I yeflerday
itself in 1801 acknowledged, and the-confines of Hungary, amounted to it has excited in Spain a determined observed the. elevated courage and enwhich in 1806, all the leading . nearly 5_0,OOQ m e n ; his intention was and unconquerable resolution agaiuft thusiasm of the troops and their manly.
merchants, as well as the senate of I to cross the Danube about Ptesburg. -the French, and the usurpation of the resolution to assure by victory then"
the U. States, pledged themselves and it is probable he joined the arch- French government has at the same dependence of the monarch. iLWjS
d u k e Charles before the army of Italy time-awakened in the other nations of the sweeteft moment of my life—8« r(!
to protect —
and the 3d, which solicits the aid of could reach Bonaparte's quartes—
Europe.a determination to resilt by a and heartenlivening.spectacle, and,one
the Britifh navy to enforce our
An article from, Bosnia, of the 30th, new effort the continued and increas- Which can never be eradicated-from
own lawn — are derogatory to our says, "The council of ftate' has-'re- ing .encroachment on their safety and - m y mind. I beg'you, clear brother,
honor as well as to our interefts-; — moved from Thorn to Pultusk, for the independence.
to declare this to my-brave- army, a™
That the disavowal of Mr. Erskine's purpose of creating facilities to the ad.Although the uncertainty of all hu- to do every thing to preserve.tlnsrar
engagement, is the disavowal of all in- vance of the Russian army now ap- man events, and the. vicissitudes at- spirit among them.""
tention to do un justice --because.itproaching our frontiers, and for regu- tendant upon war, forbid too confident •
Rotterdam, J-une 8.—Seven Anjerj
conferred nofavors pn us —r- but only lating its co-operation with our troops. an expectation of a satisfactory issue can vessels have been carried m
recognized certain rig/its, which the Another Russian corps of twenty-three to the"present ftrugglc againft the com- Chriflianstadt, all laden with rice, toU. States might claim and demand.
thousand men, and 10,000 -Cossacks, mon enemy of Europe.—His Majeftv bacco, and cotton, from AmericaJ'"
FACT 8th.— That, even if Mrr Er- intended for Moldavia, had been coun- command us to congratulate you upon
tikine has transgressed his instructions, termanded on their arrival at Bariclaw, the splendid and important success
fliip, i
his government has equally transgres- and had entered Podolia on their route which has recently crowned the arms for St. Pt-tersburgh, has been capture
sed those peculiar duties, which grew to Gallacia.
of the Emperor of Auftria, under the by a Danifh privateer, and carrier "
out of such an event. They have neiThe archduke Ferdinand in conse- able and diflinguilhed conduct of the Elbineur.
ther acted up to their ozvn principle, quence of the result of the battle of Archduke Charles.
nor displayed that tenderness towards Echmul, received orders to retire
" To the efforts of Europe for its Translated fir the Mercantile ^v<r'
our merchants, of why:h they have from Poland ; but the positions which own deliverance his Majefty has difiner.
made such sounding professions. — he then occupied, and the general cir- rected us to assure you, that h e - h a s
, What ivas theiJuJuty ? To replace its as cumftaiices of the campaign, prevent- determined to continue his moft ftreAnnihilation of the Pop* Te»p".ttl
nearly as possible in that situation, from ed his Carrying these orders into full nuous assiftance and support convinced
Power: -\•which their minimer had withdrawn us, .effect before the 20th of the following, that you will agree with his Majefty in
HOME, June 10, 8^'
1
Their orders of May 24th, permit on* month when he began his retreat from considering that every exertion for the
This morning, at 10 o'clock,, n
Thorn
and
..Culm
w
h
i
c
h
had
been
ocIf the vessels p/the 'U. S. Bailing ber e - e f t a b l i f h m c n t of the independence
been publilhcd, in th'c p r i p c i a "
d.b)' his force.— On the Stith he. and beturity of ether nation:., h tin j
fore the 20/// of July, direct, to truer
aiullcry

Anp-c, a clocre'c of his mnjefty t h f r c m - V.nl as the garrison of Mnrtinitjue has
Santl king, which unites the ftates ; already experienced, and will consef , h c Pope to the Frcnr.li empire.-- quently remain in England until the
Vhi, happy chtimrr Ins taken ph.ccW.lh conclusion of a peace. Private proper,W Rrctttelt t r a n q u i l i t y , and the inlw- ty of every deseiiption to be respected.
The whole of the French force in St.
1,ii-.nts of K»""c hilvc «an*f«M S'-^'t
y - a n d ' a - l i v e l y :u:kmnvU-f!gc.Mn<-nt of .Doming-), at ihe time nt its surrender,
,,,' event which puts :«.u end to nil the consillcJ of about GOO regiiUraj belong. r t a i n t i f s o i ' t h e i r political exiltence. ing to the 5lh legen, ahd about 300
s decree, dated from the imperial iviilitia, un(.ltr,the command of general
Vienna, 17th May, IdOO, is DubarquitT and colonel,. Anssenac.
There were 'jup'wards of 200 soldiers
..H.Vivi-rl as follows:
sick in the hospitals, and the place exNAt'OJ.f'X'N, «C.
Onsiil'-'-mgibiit when Charlemagne, hibited the m'nft diftressing picture of
iniffgToroftlte French, and our a u g u f t ' famine:, the inhabitants not being able
euW-'SSoh presented- the bilhops of to obtain a sufficiency of the moll loath::
{nme.wilh divers tracts of land (con-_ Home food.
l, ( s) they were granted to-them as
"„];,! t«-i.ure, to secure the repose of
CHARLES TOWN, Augns \Z.
,s s n!>j,-cts, without Ronie havIj&A&VJlTVjrv&y&i
' f& 'I- '..' '
J', cias. ; ;l on that .account to make a
Thursday the 24-ij/t inftant havjng
i.fr' of his empire:
been set apart ,by tbfe assembly of Di-'
Consiilfring- that since that period vin'es. for the Prosbyteiians of Virgi, ....,„•, of the two powers, spiritual nia, as a day or public thanksgiving
fc n'ii«-»'|».P«l» h a v i n g been, as'it ftill is
and prayer—divine service will on that
t tin's present d.iy, the source o f c o n - day be performed by Dr. Straith, in the
j m iaidiwords; that the Popes havirig ftone meeting house in this town.
,.,(too.often made use of the influence
| the one to support the.prete,nsions;of
•USEFUL INFORMATION-.
l e n t h r r ; and that irt conse'quence/of
•IVIn. THOMAS,,^;) WI'LLIAMS, of
t, the bpiritual affairs, which, by their Smithfield, Je/ffersj^n County, VirgiI'lture, nrc immutable, are confounded nia, is in possession of a quantity of the
nil the.temporal, which change 'ac- celebrated CHTCIC WEED,'so fainrdir.g to ch'cumuarices and the policy mous for the" clhre^of the bite of a mad
ofihetim«-s:
}
dog, or any otheVmad animal. -It has
Considering, laftly, that every thing also proved effectual in curing the bite
•ve have proposed to conciliate the safev of the moft venomous serpent or insect.
TV of our armies, the tranquility and
fi-dfnreofour people, the dignity and , The Hon. John Q. Adams, his'lady
Integrity of our empire with th'<! tem- and suite,V&inbarked at Bofton on Saporal prettusions of the Popes, has turctfty the^ath Tnft. for St. Petersburgh
[been proposed jn'vain:
in the fhip Horace.
We have decreed, and do decree as
follows :
The-.PRESIDENT of the U. States
" Art. 1. The ftates of the Pope are left Wafliington city on the 10th inft<
remitted to the French empire.
for Montpelier.
i 2. The city of Rome, the firft Christian See, and so celebrated by recolThe Touchstone.
lections which Ihe enforces on the
The late News from England is adnincl, and the monuments fhe pre- mirably calculated to try the Sincerity
.i-rves, is declared an imperial and free of Federalism. Tf their Professions
|i tv. Its-governmGnt- and ad minift-r-a- of SaTtsfaction and Approbation, ex
feon fliall be regulated by a special de- pressed vvith regard to. the recent
tree.
Measures of our Government, and the
3. The monuments of Roman great- Character of the President and his AdJi-ss fliall be preserved and kept qp at miniftration, are not fljeer Hypocrisy,
Jin' expence of our treasury.
we lhall now know it. " I f they are,
' 4. The public debt is declared a we fhall know it'also. Either they
If ()t of the empire.
will evince their Sincerity, <by frank
5. Tlve,pr.esent income of the~~Pope Condemnation of the .Perfidy of Bri.fluill be extended to two millions of"' tain, and a decided Resolution to refr.iiics, free from -all charges and te- sent and resift i t ; or, t h e y will exhibit
nure. .
...
themselves in all the Deformity of
_ 6. The,propertics and palace of the what we have unwillingly suspected,
fliall be subjected to no impoft, by their accuftomed disregard to the
visit, and besides enjoy Rights and Honor of Aim-nouns, and
U r d a l immunities.
an unljlufhing Approbation of whatever
7. An exiraonlinary consultum fliall Wrongs and Indignities the Parent of
|on the firft of June next, t n k e po.sscs- Abominations may have thought profi'Mi, in our name, of the Hates- ol the per to inflict.
Pope, and make*the.necessary arrangements so tiiatthe eohfllTutional gov«-rn-.
Nb'iv f(jr IVtir.
t h e in vigor on the firft of January
It is fixed. Since penning the above
1 BIO.
A r t i i l e , our intelligence is official,
(3if?nt-cl)
NAPOLEON*.
that, in the language of our RevolutiJy t h e Emperor,on, 'even he who haunts the wood for
77/6- Minister, Secretary ofStntei.
prey, the wild untutored Indian, is
(Signed)
H. jj. AfAKET. less a Savage than the King ot Britain.'
The-time is now come to nerve our
arms for a Conteft, which is the laft re, AUGUSTS.
sortagain ft aiccumulated and accumulaBy the (hip American packet, the*' ting Wrongs, heightened by a perfidy,
editor of the_Mercantile Advertiser, for which none but Tories can apolo:
m received the Kingftoni Royal (>a- gize, and for the Punifhtnent of which,
s.'tte of the 15th J.uly, Trom u liich the not an honeft American but muft f t a n d
following account of the capture of St. ready to pour out the heft blood of his
Domingo, is copied.
heart.
[Arner? Mercury.\
- KINGSTON, QAM.) July 15th. .
The Tweed sloop . of war, of 18
The Right Rev. John Randolph, late
:ins, captai,n Symonds, iirriv'ed this Bilhop of Bangor, has been translated
fit'ernopij IVa'iYi Saint Domingo hav- to the metropolitan See of London,
; on board, L'rigade-m;;jor Twigg, vacuut-by-thc death of Dr. Bielby Porl-de-camp to major-general Car- teous.
—
^liael, charged with dispatches to
Washington City, August 11.
grace the duke c'f JManchefter and
Yeflerday the United States' frigate
e admiral Rowley, announcing the the PKKSIIJENT, Capt. Bainbndge,
Surrender of that place'to his majefty's
dropped down below the bar at the
favros. We learn by ..the Tweed that
mouth of the Eafti-rn Branch, whence
he major-general landed on the 21th
fhe will fhortly proceed on a. cruize.
''t. w i t h 500 men, about 50 miles to We underftahd that this frigate has
e.Ward of the city, an'd marched' fo>-been fitted out in the higheft ftile in
^arJs, when he was met by an aid-deevery respett, being, at this,' moment,
camp of gen. Dubarquier, "offering to
greatly superior to what Ihe was when
on certain condition*," which originally fitted out; and is equal, if
i however rejected.' Several other not superior to any vessel in the world
rs of surrender were also made, but
^refused. On the Cth inft. the Britifti carrying the same weight of metal.
1

I

(

_ advanced within 300 yards
ouhe city, when a^ message was sent
"y the enemy to the commander in
tliiL-f, signifying his intention to sub; >nit to an unconditional surrender,
jvn|ch was of course accepted. On the
"'.'owing morning the term's of capitu«ion were agreed upon & signed,which
e
underftufid are merely that the garon. Ihould lay down thjir arms as priof ir, to be sent to France at
; of the Britilh government
:of being exchanged, al''r 6|» we nave no doubt they will meet
the 6amt reception o n ' i h c i r ani-

LA TES T FROM FOR TUGAL.
Boston, July 5.
Our correspondent, at Gloucefter,
under yefterday's date, says :—ru The
schr. Jane, Wtbbor has juft arrived,
in,87 days from Lisbon, i! send you
some Lisbon papers. The verbal intelligence he brings is—that the Engl i l l i and Portuguese had marched againfl Madrid."
i

Philadelphia, August 7.
A passenger in the Mentor has publicly declared that the day on which

they sailed frdni L'.Orjent, they had recc-iyed advices fmrui; London to the
30th of June, which brought iii'ormation that the king of 'England had by
and with the advice ofhis privy council issued a proclamation confirmnig
the ajrivomeiH, entered into between
Mr. Erskinu and the government of
United States.
As this information receivca credit
from many of our murca'ntile. men, and
may therefore be the ground of much
speculation, we have thought it our duty to publiih it, and at the same time .
our declaration, that it is not entitled 'j
to any credit, and that no such4 proclamation or ratification ever has, or ever
willbc, issued by the Britilh government.
Democratic Press. '•

subsided, applied to the laws of his
country for 'redress, and brought his
actinnngainfl the noble lord. The defendant suffered judgement by default,
thereby acknowledging thu adulterous
intercourse ; • and this day a jury was
impanneilcd before Mr. Burchell, the
fliurifF, to assess the damages.
Mr. Garrow, with groat eloquence
and feeling, depicted the various ftate
of happiness enjoV-ed by the plaintiff
and his wife, and recounted the numerous offspring, the fruit of their connubial intercourse. He then,, drew an
afflicting picture of the mental diftress
into which the incontinence ofhis wife .
had thrown him. Nor Was he less eloquent in^escfibing the misconduct of
the defendant, who, he said, Tiad^purage enough to conquer evefyothe'r 1 eneA letter from Paris' dated 3d July, my but his own passions*; , This speech
18OU, from an American gentleman was followed by evidence of the facts,
well informed, says:
and a speech in mitigation of damages,
"The emperor has appointed a by Mr. Dallas; when the jury .found a
mimfter to arrange w i t h - g e n . Arm- verdict for the plaintiff-^ — Damages,
ftrpng, the points in dispute between TWENTY THOUSAND FOUNDS.
the two countries, in order to form the
basis of ajjew treaty—and I can assure
you that our affairs wilh this country
; FARME-RS A TTE tfD.— The^ealook better than for this eighteen son is at hand, when an opportunity
months pad—it will, however, be will be afforded you of trying the Mesome time before all is settled, as the thod of improving^our,noor and as it is
emperor .continues with the .army, and rermed, worn oj^Jiand J as suggefted
.after it is arranged here, it will require by John Mordant^njhir compleat ftewtime bbfore it can be confirmed by ard, publifhed 1791. It is not expenhim."
sive—Let it then be tried :
Take one pUSu.ndpf turnip seed and
The gratulations pf the Britilh prints sow it after harveft upon an acre of light
on the de'ath of sojSeTFfcnch generals, sandy or gravelly land, that is very
appears to be founded on the idea, that poor, and worn out by .ploughing—
the breed df generals is limited, and when the seed has sprung up and the
that when a certain number are ''*' tilled leaves of the turnip have attained to the
ojy',".'ine duke of York may have some lenghth of about four inches, plough'
chance againft those who are not born them in— they will fhortly rot and en-_
'generals.
rich your land, so as to prove as good
a manure as twenty loads of dung.
From the United-States' Gazette.
- Paulson's D. Ad.
A friend has favored us with *t he following extract of. a letter from an AmeImportant to Farmers.
rican gentlemanwho came passenger
Break oft the blows' or flowers of the
from France to New Tork in the Pqtatpe tops, as they are about forming
—Jllentor-iinto apples, it will increase the quanFrom the Siren's departure to the tity one -half. Try the experiment,
9th July, the day the Mentor sailed, leave some hills, and examine for yournothing remarkable took place relative selves. .
to pur relations' with France, though
letters from well informed bankers of
Paris ftated that the government of
that country appeared to be more in- OTRAYED from the subscriber in
clined to come to an arrangement with ^ Shepherdftown, on the 6th of July
the United States, and that some inter- laft, a dark bay horse, near fifteen hands
views hid in consequence taken place •high, six years old next spring, left
between the Erencn minifter and Gen. hind leg white. This horse since he
Armllrcifrg. This conciliatory spirit left me has been in the possession .of
(if sincere} was rather on the part of* Mr. John Grantham, sen. near. Smiththe_ mini-lit:rs who are opposedao the field, and is ftill supposed to be in the
measures latterly pursued than on that same neighbourhood. The above reof the emperor.
ward will be given to any person who
In the event of an arrangemerrtr tak- will return him to the subscriber in
ing place it was thought that our vessels Shepherdftown.
would at fiift be only allowed to import
HENRY BOTELER.
into France and the countries under
Auguft 18, 1809.
her controul the products of our own
Jefferson, ss,soil—but fhould an arrangement take
Augu.it Court, 1809.
place, (which I much doubt) it is likeChriftian
Moyer,
Complainant,
ly things would be placed on the foragainft
mer footing.
The news carried out by the Siren James Watson Sc Giles Cooke, Defts.
INCHANCERT.
of the accommodation with England
which ought to have occasioned a great . TT HE dt/endant James Watson not
having—entered his appearance
.sensation did not produce any, because
information of the refusal of the Eng- agreeably to an act of assembly', and_
liflv to ratify the proceedings of their the rules of this court ; and it appearminifter reached France at the same ing to the satisfaction of the court ,lhat__
time. An Englifh armament was ftat- the said defendant Watson is not an ined by private letters to have arrived in habitant of this commonwealth: It is
the river Weser and landed a body of ordered that the said defendant Wattroops. The emperor Napoleon was son do appear here on the second Tuesftill at Vienna, and did not advance.— day in September next, and answer the
It was said the Auftrians had been bill of the complainant ; and that a cogreatly reinforced from the other side py of this order be forthwith publiftied
of the Danube, and advantageously at the door of the-eourt house of Jefferpofted, and that he feared to attack son county, and in the Farmer's Rethem till he received reinforcements, pository, publiftied in Charleftown, for
though his army was ftill immense, not- three weeks successively. And it ia
withftanding the severe losses he had further ordered that the defendant
Giles Cooke do not pay, convey away,
suftained.
Russia had not yet taken any active or_secret any monies by him owing to,
part in the war—fhe appeared to have or goods or effects in his hands," belongthree armies ready to take' the part of ing to the' absent defendant WatSon,
the ftrongeft, and in the mean time con- until the further order of this court.
A Copy,
tented" herself with fighting ngainft
Tefte,
GEO. KITE, Clk.
•Sweden and Turkey. These circutnftances and the raising the prohibition
which exifted to the importation of colonial produce from Holland into HPHE subscriber offers for sale his
A
France, naturally produced a great ftagHouse and Lot, in Charleftow.n, on
nation in the markets of the latter coun- the main ftreet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two flories high,
tywith a good cellar, kitchen, smok<;
From a late London Paper.
house, and liable. Back land will be
Sheriff's Court, May 1.2.—Crim. Con. taken in part paymunt for this property,
Wellesley, esq. y. Lord Paget. .
or will be sold very low for cafli. An
The particulars of the elopement of indisputable title will he-given to the
lady Charlotte Wellesley with lord Pa- purchaser.
get have already been amply detailed to
JOHN WARE.
the public, and their relative situations
July 21 ,• 1809.
in life, with the parental claims upon
their fidelity, arc too well known to re*£* Lawyer's, Clerks,
Sherijf'f,
quire further explanation. Suffice it,
that the much injured plaintiff, after and Constable's BLANKS, for sale at
U Office.
the fhocks of hii lady'* infidelity had

Five Dollars Reward.

House and Lot for Sale.
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ttflr pr-eJrnVjon*. Indirectly they were
ihdeedjudifiedi
and while'Britain was
OMNIA.METIT TEMP. US.
heaping insolence upon injury 5n. t her
treatment of this country, Ihe was SlipThe Haryr-d is over and gonr,
ported by these Americans as theicxThe noon of the year, it has pad—allt'd
champion of liberty, the defenTliis wrings .from my bosom a moan,
der of oppressed nations, the la(l hope
T h a t time flics so rapidly fad :
of tho h u m a n race.* But even the adForever has gone half the year !
dressers and reporters of the lad MasIts sun is approaching the Well;
sachusetts Legislature, (anxious as
And whispers my soul to prepare,
they were to foment the spirit of subA safe, a true Mansion oj Rest.
serviency to Britain, urgent as they
were,
to unfurl the republican banners
Late bloomed the young roses of May,
ngnind
the imperial standard, intrepid
Dispensing to aither their sweet—
as they were, to'threaten and organize
Now scorched by the vertical ray,
They droop under Midsummer's internal war, in aid of the external
enemy, again A our own government,
heat—
drugging in. defence of 'ouil OWN
A lesson emphatic to all,
1
Though gaily as roses they're dred, C A U S E ; even they) shrunk from the
formal judification of the Britilh OrGive heed, oh! my.soi4to the call—
ders
of Council.
" Prepare a safe Mansion of Rest.
But what no living man could be persuaded to do, ihc friends of Mr. Ames
The Summer's declining apace,
1
Soon Autumn will ijear his pale made Him perform . alter his death.
-During his life-time, he had never
head,
chosen to pledge his name to "those
Thus ages to ages give place,
doctrines—and though he had given
Soon others will-rise in our Read.
them
too much countenance in nameTime flies so rapidly fad,
less
news-paper
paragraphs and essays,
Oh! look into Jesus's breaft ;
When millions of years fhall have pad, he had manifeded a fteady unwillingness to avow them in the lace of day.
'Twill be the safe Mansion of Rest.
But scarcely was he cold in his grave,
when his name was doomed by his.
friends to ftand before the public, rts T
AMERICAN PRINCIPLES.
ponsible for the assertion, ttuit tu.- the
it?" WE SHALL lay in successive mod momentous quedions at issue benumbers, before our readers, a small tween Britain and us, (lie was right,
pamphlet, which we have just received [ and we were wrong. Nor was this
from Boston^ from the pen of John Q. the only fatal error, promulgated, in
Adams, Esq.—With that perspicuity the pofthumpus part of this volume.
and nerve of expression, -which distin- The unreasonable veneration of every
guished his Expose of the British doc- thing connected with Britain—the extrines of ihe perfidious Pickering in his cessive abhorrence of every thing concelebrated letter-—he here lays open the nected with France-—and the mixture
dangerous Principles of the Essex Jun- of scorn and contempt for his own
to, of which Pickering and Ames rvere country, which, in his Jadrdays, were
the leaders—At this great moment, at the basis of all his political opinions,
when, more than at any other, this Es- were principles from which the mod
sex junto is thejnost deleterious excre- mischievous deductions naturally flowscence onthe body politic, and when the ed. The aversion to Republics and
•works of Mr. Ames are made the princi- Republican inftitutions—the bitter inpal &rgan for disseminating their cor- vective againll our popular* elections—
ruptions—Mr. Adams deserves the best the humiliating dogma that our liberthanks of his country for this ingenious ties-depended upon nothing but the
Britifh navy; the terror, that his
Exposition of their views.
[Enq.
children would be taken for Bona«,••*••••••
parte's conscriptjpn__to St. Domingo,
A REVIEW OF
were calculated, as far ns they could
operate, to spread a contagion of false
WORKS OF FISHER AMES;
opinions upon objects of the highed
COMPILED BY A NUMBER OK HIS
moment to the people of this country—
FRIENDS.
AjidLthe danger of these false opinions
was
aggravated in proportion to the
First published in the Boston ^Patriot—
reVerence for_the talents and the res.
personal character of the
" For I think it every man's indis- apectforthe
th r
J! ? » **» general throughout the compensible duty to do all the service he
munity.
The natural and indissoluble
(fan.to his country; and I see not what
connection
between these opinions,
difference he puts, between himself and
and
the
public
measttrf*-of those .who
his cattle, who lives without that
dare
not
avow
them, was materi-i to
thought."'—LOCKE.
be flvown ; and the rancorous' prejudices againltour fellow-citizens, in other
PREFACE.
parts of the Union, the contracted baTheie\fl
following papers were original- sis of exclusive love, upon which polily publiftved rn the Boston Patriot, un- tical attachment wa:> asserted to red,
der the tttle of " Review of Works of the crude and uudigefted notions of
Fisher Ames, compiled by a number of patriotism, with the long argument to
his friends." ...This Review was rneant prove that it cannot exift in this counto be rather political than literary. Of try, nor in any Republic, were so many
the dyle.and composition of his writ- potions of poison for the.public mind,
~TTrg, Ht:le is said—it was deemed un-. which the" writer of these papers sinnecessary to divert the attention of the cerely thinks, loudly caDvd for an anreader from a discussion of the mod tidote, beforetheyfh'outdtrave time to
. , important principles, -to the mere "circulate with all their venom, in the
ilructure of discourse and verbal criti- Veins and arteries of the body politic.
cism—and,, in regard to the ftyle,,it
To defend the insulted reputation of
was unnecessary to enlarge: Mr. our country, td—vindicate, from false"
Ames's biographer, having charac- aspersions, the character of the nation,
terized it with" the amplifying and .ex- aud its Republican inditutipns, to retenuating hand of friendfh'ip, but with fute the groundless cha'rges.againd our
-ihe discernment and elegance of genu- children, and our brethern of the
ine tafle. But the moral and political Wedern and Southern States, to asdoctrines, which were attempted to be sert the real foundation upon which our
ufliet-ed into circulation, under the Independence muft ftand, to maintain
^ Sanction of his amiable character and its RIGHTS agaipft the ruffian principles
respected talents, were too portentous of the Britifh Cabinet, and to guard
to be passed~over without animadver- the sense and spiritl>f the people againd
sion.
the •mi.ftakes of fancy usurping upon
The death of Mr. Ames, happened the province of jiidgmelit, in the eftiat a very momentous period of our na- mates of political morality—such were
tional hiftory. At a time when rights th'e motives which dictated these paunqueftionable at^the tribunal of Jusr pers.
tice, and essential to the independence
To hold up to public view the errors
of our country, were attacked by all of an ingenious and amiable man, so
.the power, and all-the artifice of the
greateft naval empire upon the globe.
'* An American Judge had even talkWhen in defence of those rights the ed of the impressment of British subgovernment of the Union had resorted jects from American merchant vessels,
to the only possible remedy fhort of as being agreeable to a right claimed
war ; and when a formidable party in and exercised for ages, and had underthe heart of the country, had taken taken to justify the British king's protheir side in this great controversy with clamation of Oct. 16, 1807V under the
the foreign aggressor, and againft pretence that it was merely an assertion
their own government—So obviously of the nation's right to the service of its
was the juftice of this cause on OUR subjects in time of war. The Orders in
' SIDE, that .although every measure Counciltoo, had been defended, as mereAdopted by this party, was a measure ly retaliatory upon France, and alof encouragement to the adversary a.nd though some straining had been maniof annoyance to our own defenders, fested at the name (//"tribute, yet it wo*
yet -no living maii had yet dared to found thai the same, thing might be
pledge his ftake in society to the direct wallowed with perfect ease under the
and unqualified vindication of the LJri- name of a transit duty.
t r• I r •» . . •
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recently deceased,^ wns a taflc, painful
to the feelings of tlie writer, and which
nothing but the importance of the errors, and the danger of the impressions they were producing upon the
public'mind, could judily. The moft
exceptionable principles, and the mod
important midakes-, in point of fact,
are quoted, word for word, from the
volume itself, 'faj, no one inditncc,
however, has a quotation been made
—which, in its connection with the
other parts of the discourse, would
/fScara different aspect, from tlnjt which
it bears in the selection. For these
wanderings of intellect, it is abundantly m anile ft upon the face of the volume, that Mr. Ames never rneant to
bti responsible' to the public. They
were intended for his select and exclusive friends. They furnilhed food for
(hat m nded and generous opinion
which they delight to entertain ;—that
all the virtue, and all the talerfts, as
well as all the wealth of the American
continent, is a monopoly of their own ;
and that the reft of the people are a
mere herd of Sodom, to be savcij from
the fire of Heaven only, by their transcendent rnerits. So long as these
maggots only crawled within the pale
of the church, their mischief was confined to the annoyance of occasional,
visitors at the altar of the hhih, but
when thus ufhered abroad, they might
have taken wing and spread a phigue of
locudsover the land.
It was then, an examination of the
political sydem of these self dyled saviours of Sodom, which w:is proposed
by the writer of the following papers.
'Their doctrines had never been so fully and.explicitly'avowed, by any man
who had a character to pledge. Like
the prieds of Egypt., they had a revelation for the multitude, and a.secret
for the initiated. I" its plenitude of
perfection, their creed.was no where
to be found in a tangible fhape. To
make way for this mass of illuminatioiij the real "wisdom and virtue of
Mr. Ames's bed days, hi9 public labors as a datesman, at "the organiza^
tion of the federal government, his
speeches openly made in the face of the
country, the greattft and solid foundation of his honorable fame, were excluded from the compilation. Had
the same principles been scrutinized us
appearing in news-paper paragraphs
and anonymous pamphlets, the moment they -were brought t.o the ted,
they would have been universally disavowed. For the holders of these tenets, like the Dutch traders of-Japan,
whenever traffic is to rbe obtained by
denial of their Lord, will trample upon
Iris cross to disprove tMkir - religion.
They have given at length, their confession of political faith to the world,and it was only under the sanction of
Mr. Ames's name, that-it could bef
properly, canvassed.
It may perhaps be thought that the
conduct of these friends is here judged
with too much severity—That in publifhiiig these opinions qf_Mr. Ames,
they are not responsible for them as
their own ; and that even the errors of
the volume ought to have been overlooked, in consideration of the general" excellence of the author, ~xrrd the
valuable matter with which they are
blended. Tlie writer of the Review is
not insensible to the moral obligation
incumbent upon a man of generous
-feelings to_J'hide the fault he sees,"
andr-to. veil, if-j-;pssible', even the failings of a fellow-citizen, diftinguifhed
by.talents, virtues and public services.
It is that obligation which he thinks
the publifhers of the volume have violated. As a-frce-born American citizen, he feels a duty to maintain the
rights and liberties of his country, not
less imperious than that of respecting
the rtpose of death ; especially when
he perceives that u llroke is aimed at
every thing"which this nation ought to
hold'dear, under the flicker of a .presumption, tharTrfe sanctuary of the
grave would fhield the offence from the
pursuit of judice i and that a name entitled to public veneration would prove,
a passport fo,r corruption, to which no
man living dared to pledge"his own.—
For it mud be observed that the compilers-have been as penurious of their
own names, as they have been prodigal of that of Their departed friend.—The title-page tells us that they are a
number, but not who they are. The
biography, a performance which in
point of composTtion would do honor
to finy name, yet bears not that of its
author; and the very private It-tiers,
divulged in the face of their own injunctions of secrecy, are directed to
nothing but aderifks.
The writer is well aware that party
spirit will neither give him credit for
hi& real motives in the publication of

these papers, nor forbear f ro
putation of other,. ^ u
party spirit, that he me a m . " "!0t l<himself, nor to ,,r;«iS,na
himself ameua!,'k, S .
general sense and virtue o f " - ln
trymcn
separte from the subject
hotj belonging
o examine without any lr
the sentiments advanced in the
and conteiled in these
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terrors to'-his countrymen ; tney
they grew A REPUBLIC wc'ars-out its morals al- tiona and the French antipathies had
ftronger
upon
him
in
proportion
as mofl »s soon as the sap of a white birch
'.
i i '
•'"- " "•nusnf vi
obtained their uncontrouled ascendanAmes hfive seen fit to pled Rc u u 'MrA R E V I E W OF
they
proved
inefficacious
upon
others,
rots tljfe wood." -IZthJan. 1S07—/>. cy over his mind, he appears to have
U%
:,V 01' F IS HER AMF.S;
tatiun, are founded in eternal tr ?'
until he worked himself up into n sort 514.
had as little efleem for n republican
dispute, them is nothing lJSR .?*•'••
I1V A K t T M B E R OF H I S of reasoning frenzy, compounded of
"Of out'six millions of people, there government as for the American peo1
riUKNDS.
war againft Omnipotence.. If,,," ">
ador.olhJi.ot Britilh power—abhorrence are scarcely six hundred, who yet look ple. It is not to a democracy, but to
founded in error, no apoW v JJtJ
of France, and contempt for his own -for liberty any where except on p.ip.er." a republic, that he compares the east4nN QUINCY ADAMS.
necessary, for an attempt to arreft f
countrymen.—In suth a Hate of mind, Gth'Notj.'-iQOr—p. 518.
tial rottenness of the white birch flakes,
he committed sometimes to the press,
progress of iheirinfluence af thetlJJ
Americans I Federalifts ! are these in one of the above extracts. In fliort,
flrange medley of wit and sentiments which Will not bear the left sentiments TRUE ? Are you that flupid
In
of reason and dotage ; of of a cool examination—-but in his pri* —that infamous herd which you are he was too thoroughly Unionized to
• Should the reader be one of ,u
arid rancour; of ardent vate letters he indulged his morbid hu- here represented to be?—No—Nor preserve a relifli for any thing republiwhose admiration for the
and childifh tt-rror, which has mors more freely; and no\tf'Ihose sen- could it possibly be the calm, and dis- can ; and in the paper la ft publifhed becharacter of Mr. Ames is •„ 1C
fore his decease, contained in this voiff hcen publi (lied under the title of timents which the hand of sincere af- passionate judgment of the writ<pr that Iume> he says in express terms, that
which he delights to indulge"
and which he is
'-'"
H'ori* of f/.v/Jcr Ames, com piled by a \ fection ought to have covered with the you were. These ideas were part of "the immortal spirit of the .wood'
lumber ofji* friend,^ -- they have j thickefl veil, are brought forth in all his disease—he was himself sensible nymph liberty, dwells only in the Brieated his -memory, as -they did his their nakedness to the world, because that they were riot fit for public inspec- tifh onk." .
receded to lay aside the
and continue in the enjoyn^t O
they happen to suit the-purposes of a tion—his memory ought not to be
The proposition once made in Con"/'/•
,. i , • r For the purpose ofP a little brief im- faction.
sensations. Should he t h i n k k l w
charged with the detcflation which gress, to declare the American nation
Ivessipn upon popular .sentiment,
profitable coiirsfe, 16 ted his jjgg
The following are a very few out of such sentiments ought to draw upon u the moft enlightened people upon the
hvch
they
fancied
would
he
pr(uluced
a
great
number of such sentiments. If those, who, in full possession of the globe," has been ridiculed quite as
before he carries them into action u
ytht!
authnritynf
his.
name,
in
favor
any
of
Mr. Ames's number of friends mod moderate underftandirig, could much as it deserved. If by the term'
him rx:un»ne-.the volume, and wwaK
If
their
darling
follies,
they
have
mixare
prepared
to defend them, let them deliberately entertain them.—It is not enlightened, were to be underftood
the objections againft a part of its con
Id
up
togethtr
^ith
some
valuable
perbe
heard.
If
they are such avno man the Saint of the Callendar—but the merely the degree^ of proficiency at-'
tents, here advanced; after which I*
Irrnancesj
really
worthy
of
re-publi.
living
dare
to
defend, why were they fraudulent monks at his fhrine, who tained by a few individuals in the_arts
may Mil enjoy his admiration of tht
Lion,
a
multitude
of
old
news-paper
not
kept
in
the
sacred
deposit of private attempt to pass off-the pairings of his and sciences, we certainly can have no
1
man. This I have no inclination t»
fssays,
which
he
never
could
have
ex'
friendlhip,
to
which
they were com- nails lor relics of inedimable price.
difturb—Let him, if it can a/lord hi*
pretensions to a competition with moft
mitted
?
rcted
to
survive
the
moment
or
occa,' We are sensible, that this inexpres- of the European nations—but if it were
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